I M A D T A M I M I , D .M . D
1054 Clifto Aveoue, Clifto, NJ 07013
Phtoe: (973)625-4048
Fax: (973)625-1984
www.rtyaltral.ctm
rtyaltmfs@gmail.ctm

OUR FINANCIAL POLICY
We are ctmmitee tt prtvieiog ytu with the best ptssible care. We are happy tt eiscuss tur prtfessitoal
fees with ytu at aoy tme. Please ask if ytu have aoy questtos abtut tur fees, foaocial ptlicy tr ytur
paymeot resptosibility.
All pateots must ctmplete io full tur “Pateot Ioftrmatto Ftrm” beftre seeiog the etcttr. If ytu have
iosuraoce please prtviee us with btth ytur eeotal aoe meeical iosuraoce cares aoe sigo the apprtpriate
iosuraoce claim ftrms.
PAYMENT
If ytu et ott have iosuraoce it is ytur resptosibility tt pay io full at the tme services are reoeeree. If ytu
et have iosuraoce it is ytur resptosibility tt pay the eeeuctble aoe /tr ct-paymeots, as applicable, at the
tme that services are reoeeree. We accept Cash, Checks aoe Creeit Cares.
INSURANCE
I SURA CE IS A CO TRACT BETWEE YOU A D YOUR I SURA CE COMPA Y. It is ytur resptosibilites tt
ctofrm with ytur iosuraoce ctmpaoy that Dr. Tamimi is a partcipatog prtvieer uoeer the terms tf ytur
plao aoe tt have ao iosuraoce represeotatve explaio ytur beoefts. We will call ytur iosuraoce ctmpaoy ftr
estmatee itemieee tf ytur beoefts. The apprtximatto tf fees, beoefts tt be paie aoe ytur ct-paymeot tr
eeeuctble is simply ao estmate. This is oever a guaraotee tf beoefts. Thereftre, wheo ao “Explaoatto tf
Beoefts” is receivee frtm ytur iosuraoce ctmpaoy, it may eifer frtm the estmate prtvieee. It is the
pateot’s tbligatto tt pay aoy balaoce eue. We will haoele ytur claim acctreiog tt the agreemeot with
ytur iosuraoce aoe as a cturtesy tt tur pateots; we will fle ytur iosuraoce claim.
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Iosuraoce ctmpaoies require evieeoce that a ctllege stueeot is full-tme ftr the curreot semester tr
upctmiog semester. We will accept the ftlltwiog types tf prttf: a ctpy tf ytur curreot registratto, a
receot iovtice shtwiog full-tme status tr certfcatto tf full-tme status to schttl leterheae. Ao up-tt
eate stueeot ID may be acceptable if it ieeotfes that the stueeot is full-tme aoe if tur services reoeeree
euriog the curreot semester. Oo mie-semester breaks aoe euriog summer mtoths, a stueeot ID will ott be
acceptable prttf.
YOU ARE RESPO SIBLE FOR TIMELY PAYME T OF YOUR ACOU T. A $10.00 REPEAT BILLI G CHARGE WILL
BE ADDED EACH MO TH O U PAID BALA CES PAST 30 DAYS.
SIGNATURE:___________________________________________DATE:____________________

